
Service One Air Conditioning Helps
Homeowners Improve Indoor Air Quality

Service One Air Conditioning of Longwood, FL can help Florida homeowners with indoor air quality this

season.

LONGWOOD, FL, USA, February 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With allergy season just around

the corner, Service One Air Conditioning employs a team of professionals whose job it is to

provide homeowners with the latest products and services designed to optimize indoor air

quality.

The professionals at Service One believe indoor air quality should not be taken for granted; with

a world full of pollutants and allergens, breathing quality air takes more than just a well-

maintained air conditioning system.  

Central Florida homeowners are enjoying better air quality by turning to Service One for items

such as: air purifier systems that trap and kill bacteria, viruses, mold spores, allergens and other

pollutants in the conditioned air, and keep them out of the air; humidifiers which are very

popular in the winter by helping reduce sore throats, chapped lips, itchy skin and sinus

problems; and ventilators which are designed to remove stale air from the home, while keeping

valuable energy from escaping.

"We are from Florida and believe we know better than anyone what it takes to ensure top quality

in-home air," said Service One founder and owner, Bill Gouty. "We go into the home and assess

the air quality and make recommendations to the homeowner with no pressure or up selling.

We stand by our philosophy of providing efficient and reliable service in a helpful and friendly

manner."

Founded in 2003, Service One is a locally owned and operated air conditioning, heating, and

plumbing company that repairs, services and maintains all makes and models of air

conditioning, heating, and plumbing equipment and fixtures. The company’s team of experts can

also upgrade, replace, or install new air conditioning and heating equipment.

"So, during this upcoming allergy season if find yourself with an itchy nose or watery eyes, we

invite you to give us a call at Service One to see if we can help improve your indoor air quality,"

said Gouty. "Plus, once again we were awarded the 2013 Super Service Award from Angie's List,

so you know we are getting positive reviews from our customers."

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.serviceoneac.com/


ABOUT SERVICE ONE: Founded in 2003 in Longwood, Florida, Service One is a locally owned and

operated air conditioning, heating, and plumbing company. Service one repairs, services and

maintains all makes and models of air conditioning, heating, and plumbing equipment and

fixtures. The company serves residential and business customers in Orange, Seminole,

Southwest Volusia, North Osceola and portions of Lake Counties. Service One offers flat-rate

pricing, with no hidden costs and a 100-precent satisfaction guarantee. Service One Air

Conditioning is NATE certified, EPA certified, background checked and backed by excellent

customer referrals. Contact: 407.966.4441 or visit www.serviceoneac.com.
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